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Employee's Printed Name

Date

Employee's Signature

KCH
EMERGENCY
PREPAREDNESS
ACTION PLAN
All found on the back of your
employee ID badge

CODE RED

CODE BLUE

CODE GREY

Fire, smoke or burning
smell

Heart or respirations
stops, additional medical
team needed

Hostile or violent person

CODE
SILVER

CODE
ORANGE

Active shooter

Hazardous spill such as
blood or vomit

WHAT TO DO
Tornado / Earthquake / Severe Electrical Storm
Immediately move all staff, patients, visitors to the lowest level of
each building into rooms without windows (e.g. restroom, center
stairwell, hallway, nurses station, storage room) and close the door.

Fire
KCH practices "RACE" and "PASS".

Flood
Move vital material and equipment to the highest area and prepare
to evacuate as directed by KCH Management.

Active Threat
KCH practices "Run. Hide. Fight."

All Emergency
Consult KCH Emergency Operations Team (the KCH Management
Team)

EMERGENCY
EVACUATION
AFTER YOU EVACUATE
Call 911 if you haven't already
Call 208.263.7101 to notify KCH you are safe

Evacuation Location
Admin

Across the street from the building on third street

Ponderay

The KCH sign on the north side of the building

Peds/VA

Dumpsters at the far end of the parking lot

Bonners Ferry

Far south end of hte parking lot

Priest River

West parking area

COMMUNITY EMERGENCY
KCH is a designated ambulatory triage center

Walking wounded or mildly
ill; can wait for care

TRIAGE
COLORS

More seriously ill; may
wait but needs attention
Seriously ill; needs
immediate attention
Near death; efforts to
assist may be futile

HOW TO CALL
A CODE
STEPS FOR CALLING A CODE
Step 1 One person call 911
Step 2 You or coworker announce the CODE over clinic intercom system

HOW TO CALL A CODE OVER INTERCOME
Pick up the
phone & push
the keys for
your clinic.
(see below)

Ponderay
#*1111

Announce (see
'Code Scripts'
below) the Code
over intercom.

Priest River

Bonners Ferry

#*6509

#*6615

Repeat
announcement
2-3 times.

Peds/VA
#*420

CODE SCRIPT
1. State color
2. State Location
3. State location of hazard
Example:
"Code Red. Ponderay. In the lab.
Code Red. Ponderay. In the lab."
If call a drill ALWAYS STATE this is a drill before the code
Example:
"It's a drill. Code Red. Ponderay. in the lab"
When emergency or drill ended ALWAYS announce "Clinic location. All clear."

Admin
#*301

Code Red Fire

Procedure
01. Call 911
02. Call code red
03. USE Race or pass to get you and patient
to safety
04. Use blue tape to mark doors of rooms
that have been evacuated
05. Pull fire alarm

HOW TO USE FIRE
EXTINGUISHER
Keep yourself between the fire and the exit.
Always make certain that you have an
escape path.
Break the seal and pull the locking pin.
Aim the nozzle at the base of the fire and
spray back and fourth (sweeping motions).

REMEMBER
Never use the elevator during a fire
Know where the fire extinguishers are
Use an evacuation ladder or MedSled if necessary
Blue tape is on top of fire extinguishers

After calling 911 and CODE
RED begin to rescue
patients
After evacuating meet in your
designated meeting area (see
KCH Emergency
Preparedness Action Plan)

Code Red Fire

Code Blue Someone's heart or respiration stops

Procedure
01. Call 911
02. Call code blue

A provider should arrive to
the location with an Ambu bag
and AED machine to begin
stabilizing as soon as possible
until more help arrives

Code Grey Responding to Violent Patients

Though we often see and work with many happy people, there may come a time
when a patient becomes hostile, disruptive or even violent - if this occurs - call a
CODE GREY.
A CODE GREY lets coworkers know that you may be in danger. A coworker will
promptly make their way to you, either to simply be another presence in the
room or to help mitigate the situation.
KCH has a Zero Tolerance policy for violence in the workplace. Management will
always do their best to support and protect you from violent situations.
Following a hostile, disruptive, or violent encounter, be sure to document what
happened either in the patient’s chart or by filing an Incident Report (or both).
If law enforcement is needed, be sure to inform responding personnel if a
weapon is involved.

Code Orange Hazardous spill (blood, urine, vomit)

Procedure
01. Call code orange if a hazardous spill
(blood, urine, vomit) has occurred.
This code helps others know to keep patients
away from the area until it has been cleaned.

MATERIAL SAFETY
DATA SHEETS
You may encounter a patient who has ingested or been exposed to a hazardous
material.
If this occurs, ask them what the hazardous material was.
Example: A parent comes to the clinic with their child, who has recently
swallowed an entire bottle of hand sanitizer.
A Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) contains universal guidelines for any kind of
event when someone ingests, spills, or splashes a potential hazardous substance.

HOW TO CONSULT
AN MSDS
1. Choose a browser - EXAMPLE: Google Chrome, Safari
2. Type in your query - EXAMPLE: Purell material safety data sheet
3. Choose a website
4. Print the appropriate MSDS form for use by KCH Staff
You can find an MSDS for Liquid Nitrogen, Oxygen, Formalin Jars (105) and cleaning
supplies in the Risk management binder at each front desk (medical & dental).

For additional assistance, call the Idaho Rocky
Mountain Poison and Drug Center
1-800-222-1222

Code Silver Active Threat

KCH is committed to keeping our
workplace as safe as possible. To do
this, the best support we can give
our employees may be preparedness
for the worst situations.
An Active Threat (or Active Shooter)
is an individual who is actively
engaged in killing or attempting to
kill people in a confined or
populated area.
Active Shooter situations tend to
unfold quickly and are often over
within 10-15 minutes, meaning that
individuals must be prepared
mentally and physically before the

situation arises.
KCH teaches the “Run. Hide. Fight.”
strategy advocated for by the U.S.
Department of Homeland Security.
In the event of an Active Shooter at your
location, do not call a Code. When KCH
employees at other locations learn of
the Active Shooter, they will call a CODE
SILVER to alert the Administrative
building.
The Administrative team will help call
911 and relay the message to other
clinics to help prevent anyone from
traveling to the KCH location where the
Active Shooter situation is occurring.

HOW TO RESPOND TO
AN ACTIVE SHOORTER RUN.HIDE.FIGHT.
If you are able to run and you escape the premises, call 911 as soon as it is safe to do so.
After you call 911, please call the KCH Call Center at (208) 263-7101
to notify us you are safe.
If you cannot run and you must hide, attempt to lock or barricade the door. Turn off the
lights, silence your phone, and get out of view.
Doors with yellow stickers under the handles lock.
If police make it to you, drop any items you’re holding, immediately
put your hands up and spread your fingers, and don’t make any
fast movements.
As a last resort, and only when your life is in imminent danger, attempt to disrupt and/or
incapacitate the active shooter by:
Acting as aggressively as possible against them
Throwing items and improvising weapons
Yelling
Committing to your actions

WEAPON
POLICY
Because KCH is a private entity, KCH is able to decide its own weapons policy.
To increase the safety of both our patients and employees, KCH does not allow
weapons of any kind (e.g. tasers, knives, guns) on the premises.
The policy applies to all KCH employees, medical staff, visitors or other persons
on the premises.
law enforcement officers are the only individuals authorized to carry weapons of
any kind at KCH.

Steps if patient comes in with a weapon

01

If a patient comes in with a weapon, ask
them to secure it in their car.

02

Weapons may not be stored behind the
counter.

03

If they become hostile or violent, call
911 immediately.

04

It is ok to request that they secure their
weapon at any point during their visit
(e.g. if you did not notice the weapon
during check-in)

KCH EMERGENCY
EQUIPMENT
To increase our safety and emergency equipment, KCH has several types of
equipment that can be used during emergencies.

FIRE
EXTINGUISHER

ESCAPE
LADDER

MEDSLED

If you need assistance locating or operating any of these pieces of equipment,
ask your Supervisor or any member of the Safety Committee.

For maneuvering patients
down stairs or hallways

For escaping out of windows
on upper floors

For putting out fires

CareLearning
Learning management tool

KCH is required to meet several goals. One of those goals is the
continued training and education of our staff on high-risk topics.
CareLearning is the learning management system through which all
of our trainings occur. All courses assigned in CareLearning are
mandatory and help us fulfill our deeming requirements for HRSA,
OSHA, and FTCA (our provider malpractice insurance).
When you are first enrolled in CareLearning, you will receive an
email from CareLearning containing your username and password.
You will also receive an email from the Manager of Risk & Safety
containing further details.

WHAT TO KNOW
Courses come to you in an email sent
from - CareLearning
New courses are assigned each quarter.
Ask your Supervisor about the best time
for you to complete your CareLearning
courses.
The courses listed to the right are
required for all staff to complete annually.
Depending on your department, you may
have additional courses assigned to you.
For more information, contact Meghan
Howk directly.

TOPICS COVERED
HIPAA
Emergency Preparedness
Fire Safety
Active Threat
Bloodborne Pathogens
Hand Hygiene
Medicare Fraud, Waste & Abuse
Medicare C&D General
Sexual Harassment
Workplace Diversity

BLOODBORN
PATHOGENS &
ACCIDENTAL
NEEDLE STICKS
KCH strives to provide the safest working environment possible but acknowledges that the
potential for exposure to potentially infectious material exists.
The best way to avoid dealing with potentially infected blood is to follow safe work practices
and to have safety engineered into our workplaces.
Hazards should be identified and removed before they can cause injury.
If your job requires personal protective equipment (PPE), wear it. PPE only works when you
use it according to the manufacturer’s instructions.

HOW INFECTIONS OCCUR
Must find a direct route of entry into the body for infection to be possible
Bodily fluids can splash into the eyes and cause infection
infected blood or bodily fluid must enter the body through breaks in the
skin
Cuts
Burns
Breaks caused by dermatitis, acne or skin rash
May be exposed to BBP if your skin is penetrated by a needle, broken glass
or sharp objects contaminated by infected material.

WHEN A NEEDLE
STICK INJURY
OCCURS
If an error occurs in which you sustain an
occupational needle stick or sharp device
puncture from a contaminated needle or
object, or a splash of blood or other potentially
infectious material (OPIM) from a patient to the
mouth, conjunctiva, or non-intact skin, KCH
follows a strict guideline to ensure that we
keep you and the patient safe and reduce or
mitigate the possibility for infection as much as
possible.
Make sure that you tell your supervisor or any
KCH Safety Committee member immediately
following an exposure.
Any employee who sustains an exposure will
be registered as a patient so an immediate risk
assessment can be done by a KCH provider.
In the event of an exposure, neither KCH
employees nor KCH patients will never be
billed for the cost of a blood draw. KCH will
always be billed directly for any blood draws
relating to an occupational needle stick or
sharp device puncture.

If the patient’s blood cannot be drawn or the
patient refuses to have their blood drawn,
KCH will draw the exposed employee’s blood
again in 6 months to test for infection.
Immediately following an exposure, a provider
will follow the Post Exposure Follow-up
Checklist, which could include but is not
limited to determining your need for postexposure prophylaxis (PEP), significant
exposure determination, or provision of
occupational exposure healthcare working
counseling on infection.
If needed, a KCH provider will initiate a
prescription for antiviral HIV medications to
the pharmacy of your choice. Specialist
consultation may be encouraged.
Needle stick and sharps blood exposure
guidelines are located electronically on the
KCH U: drive so any KCH employee may
access them.

WHAT TO DO AFTER A NEEDLE STICK
Always file an incident
report immediately
following a needle stick
injury.

We want to do
everything we can to
ensure it doesn't
happen again.

Incident Reports are
one of the best tools we
can use to do that.

IDAHO IMMUNIZATION
PROGRAM (IIP) &
VACCINE STORAGE
AND HANDLING
The IIP manages the Vaccines for Children (VFC) program and houses Idaho’s Immunization
Reminder Information System (IRIS).
VFC is a federal program that supplies vaccines recommended by the Advisory Committee on
Immunization Practices (ACIP) at no cost, to children aged 0 through 18 years old. KCH must
be enrolled in IIP to receive vaccines from the VFC program.
IRIS is an information system that tracks, forecasts, and reminds patients when immunizations
are needed. IRIS tracks immunizations across a variety of Electronic Health Records (EHRs),
including NextGen (KCH's EHR). This enables healthcare providers to easily track patient
immunization records, even if they have received immunizations from a variety of different
providers.
In order to receive vaccines from IIP, KCH must participate in IRIS and meet specific vaccine
storage and handling requirements.

Vaccine Storage & Handling
Varicella Vaccine Storage & Handling (IIP or Privately
Purchased)
Varicella vaccine should arrive frozen. The temperature should be
between -59ᵒF and 5ᵒF.

Follow the check-in procedure as detailed on page "Storage and
handling for Idaho State - Supplied Vaccines".

Pack frozen gel or ice packs around Varicella vaccine to protect it if the
freezer goes through a defrost cycle.

Vaccine Storage & Handling
Storage & Handling Procedures for Idaho StateSupplied Vaccines
Upon arrival, check the insulated container to ensure that the vaccines
have been shipped on ice or cold packs at a temperature of 35-46ᵒF.
Check the heat indicator and cold temperature monitors included
in the vaccine shipment.
If either monitor indicates vaccine temperature has been out of
range (>46ᵒF or <32ᵒF), immediately isolate the vaccine and report
the temperature excursion to IIP.
Check the vaccine lot numbers against the packing slip included in the
container to ensure the amount of vaccines sent and the lot numbers
are the same.
Store the vaccine in the refrigerator, keeping it separate from any
privately purchased vaccines. New vaccines should be place in the back
and older vaccines should be pulled toward the front.
If the vaccine is within 3 months of expiring and will not be used,
contact the IIP so the vaccine may be redistributed to another clinic
for use.
Check to make sure all the vaccine ordered through the IIP were
received by comparing the packing slip with the original order form.

Idaho State Supplied Vaccines
DTap
TD
Hep B
Hep A

HPV
Influenza
IPV
MCV

HIB

MMR

PCV
PPV
Rotavirus

Vaccine Storage & Handling
Storage & Handling for Privately Purschased Vaccines
Upon arrival, check the insulated container to ensure that the vaccines
have been shipped on ice or cold packs at a temperature of 35-46ᵒF.
Check the heat indicator and cold temperature monitors included
in the vaccine shipment.
If either monitor indicates vaccine temperature has been out of
range (>46ᵒF or <32ᵒF), immediately isolate the vaccine and report
the temperature excursion to IIP.
Check the vaccine lot numbers against the packing slip included in the
container to ensure the amount of vaccines sent and the lot numbers
are the same.
Store the vaccine in the refrigerator, keeping it separate from any
privately purchased vaccines. New vaccines should be place in the back
and older vaccines should be pulled toward the front.

Privately Purchased Vaccines
DTap
Hep B
Hep A

IPV
MCV
MMR

HIB
HPV
Influenza

PCV
PPV
Rotavirus

Vaccine Storage & Handling
Power or Refrigerator Failure Protocol
01

Record the time and temperature of the freezer and refrigerator at the time of the
power loss or malfunction.

02

If you suspect the failure took place when no one was in the clinic, utilize the
temperature log, the min/max feature on your thermometer or download the
temperature log in Pharma Watch to determine how long the refrigerator or freezer
were out of range.

03

Notify those listed on the Emergency Call List in the even of a power or refrigerator
failure.

04

If the failure lasts more than 1-2 hours and/or temperatures are not staying within
range (refrigerator 36 - 46 F; freezer -58 - 5F), transport the vaccine to the nearest
KCH clinic until power is restored or refrigerator malfunction is corrected.

05

To transport the vaccines, the vaccines should be packed in an insulated container with
ice or cold packs. A barrier (bubble wrap, crumpled brown packing paper) should be
placed between the vaccine and the ice or cold packs. Varicella has stringent
temperature requirements and must be packed separately in an insulated container.
During transport, a backup thermometer should be kept with the vaccines to
continually monitor temperatures. PharmaWatch sensors should remain in the
refrigerator and freezer units.

Emergency Call List
Bonners Ferry
Primary Person Responsible
Secondary Person Responsible
Person with 24/7 Access

Stephanie Drake, LPN
Valerie Hammons, LPN
Jordin McClellan, RN-DON

208.610.6892
208.267.2625
208.304.4547

Rochelle Russell, LPN
Jordin McClellan, RN-Don
Jordin McClellan, RN-DON

208.610.5673
208.304.4547
208.304.4547

Susan Egbert, LPN
Lori Beck, RN
Jordin McClellan, RN-DON

208.448.4392
208.610.5405
208.610.6990

Patricia Morris, LPN
Melissa Maloney, RN
Jordin McClellan, RN-DON

208.691.7103
208.284.7669
208.304.4547

Ponderay Clinic
Primary Person Responsible
Secondary Person Responsible
Person with 24/7 Access

Priest River Clinic
Primary Person Responsible
Secondary Person Responsible
Person with 24/7 Access

Pediatrics
Primary Person Responsible
Secondary Person Responsible
Person with 24/7 Access

VACCINE
TEMPERATURE
MONITORING
Once vaccines have been received and stored appropriately, it is vital that we take all efforts to
ensure their continued effectiveness.
KCH maintains a temperature log for vaccines. Nursing staff complete temperature checks on
vaccine refrigerators and freezers twice a day and initial next to the time and temperature that
were taken.
Nursing staff also download the recorded temperatures from PharmaWatch (using a function
called “Thermo Recorder”) monthly at the beginning of each month and attach them to the
monthly temperature log. Thermo Recorder software and cords are available in each clinic
location.
This data is saved in specific folders for each KCH location. The temperature log and Thermo
Recorder data are then placed in temperature log binders and saved for 3 years.
Thermo Recorder will also alert staff to any temperature excursions. Excursions are indicated
by a flashing light on Thermo Recorder. If Thermo Recorder is flashing states “High” or “Low,”
the Thermo Recorder data needs to be downloaded. Staff will then look at the log and find
where the temperature incident occurred.
Once this information is found, immediately notify the Director of Nursing and the Manager of
Risk & Safety. They will contact IRIS regarding the incident to determine if the vaccines have
been compromised.
Take note of the “Do Not Turn Off” signage posted near the electrical panel with the circuit
breaker for the vaccine refrigerators and freezers. You will also be able to find emergency
contact information on the outside of the vaccine refrigerators and freezers

FOR KCH VFC VACCINE
ORDERING PROCEDURES
Medical 0030

FOR KCH VFC VACCINE
REFRIGERATOR & FREEZER
MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES
Medical 0031

PATIENT RIGHTS,
ORGANIZATIONAL
ETHICS, CONSENT
KCH seeks to afford the utmost confidentiality to all aspects of our patient’s visits to KCH. This
includes keeping confidential any information learned or observed about a patient while you
are on the job.
Upon hire, all KCH employees are required to sign a confidentiality agreement to help keep
patient information safe.
Patient health record information is only released to other health care facilities upon receipt
of a signed patient release form.
Protected Health Information (PHI) is only released to KCH business associates through a
written contract with the business associate that complies with policy requirements and with
satisfactory assurances that the business associate will appropriately safeguard information.
On an annual basis, all staff are required to receive continued training in HIPAA. This training is
offered through our CareLearning learning management system.
To help patients understand and access their rights concerning their own PHI, notices are
posted and clearly visible at all KCH clinic locations. If a patient would like a copy of their PHI
rights, our notice (HIPAA form 02-a) is available on all KCH computers via the U: drive.
Upon request, patients can fill out a form (RM 08-c) that gives KCH consent to share health
information with a specific person (e.g. a spouse, sibling, child, or caregiver).
Patients can indicate whether they would like to share general health information, sensitive
health information, or both. Patients have the right to revoke consent to share health
information at any time. Signed consent to share forms are only valid for one (1) year.

Minors and Consent
In Idaho, minors (persons under the age of 18) can consent to their own health care in limited
circumstances. Typically, consent is given by a parent or surrogate decision-maker.
Emancipated minors are able to consent to their own healthcare.
Minors age 14 and older are able to consent to their own treatment for certain infectious, contagious,
or communicable diseases that are required to be reported to the local health officer, including STDs.
Minors age 14 and older may also consent to contraceptive services and pregnancy tests.
Minors age 14 and older are also to consent to their own hospitalization or treatment at mental health
centers for mental illness, though the facility is required to notify the parents.
Minors may consent to their own treatment or rehab for drug abuse. If they are 16 or older, this
information may not be shared with their parent(s) or guardian(s) without the patient’s consent.

Obtaining Consent for Treatment of Minors
Be sure to document all efforts made to obtain consent. In the wise words of our inceptive Safety and
Risk Manager, “If it wasn’t documented, it didn’t happen!”
Always attempt to obtain consent from biological parents, if possible.
Consent by phone is acceptable but is a
one-time occurrence
Two staff members should be on the call to the
parent.
Both staff members should document the consent
and to whom they spoke.
The consent form or any intake forms should be
sent to parents for original signatures for future
visits.

If children are staying with family:
If family has a letter from parents or courts, it
should be scanned into the chart.
If there is no letter and we are able to reach the
parents, telephone consent is acceptable.
Remember to always chart your efforts to obtain
consent. If you are unable to reach a parent, we do
not want to obstruct the child from getting medical
care. See the child with the signatures that you
have.
A consent can always be emailed or sent to the
parent for signatures for future visits.

Minors and Consent
Minor Consent Form Facts
Consent forms are essential to providing safe healthcare to minors.
They show us who is allowed to take them to their appointments, and they can (with a parent’s
permission) allow minors 16 and older to take themselves to appointments.
Like other consent forms, Consent for Treatment of a Minor Child (RM 08-b) is only valid for one (1)
year.
All patients under the age of 18 are required to have an up-to-date Consent for Treatment of a Minor
Child (RM 08-b) form completed.
A new consent should be signed whenever there is a change of custody (e.g. parents lose/gain custody,
child becomes a ward of the State).
Only the party who has custody of the child may sign a Consent for Treatment of a Minor Child (RM 08b) form. This could include parents, legal guardians, foster parents, or the State. Verified legal
documents demonstrating custody must be furnished.
Consent for Treatment of a Minor Child (RM 08-b) does not:
Authorize a Release of Information
Act as a legal document revoking a legal parent’s right to access their
child’s PHI or medical records
Give other caregivers listed on the consent form permission to call and
request the child’s health information or medical records, or to receive
reminder calls, follow-up calls, or test results – the right to receive this
information is only given to parents or legal guardians

HIPAA
And protected Health Information - PHI
All employees of KCH and all others associated with KCH are
responsible for protecting the confidentiality of protected health
information that is obtained, maintained, used, disclosed, heard or
viewed while carrying out their responsibilities on behalf of KCH.
HIPAA training occurs upon hire and annually thereafter within our
CareLearning learning management system.
Even after employment with KCH, any information learned or observed
about patients remains confidential.

WHAT IS PHI?
Name
Date of birth, admission discharge, death
Email address
Social security number
Account number
Geographical subdivision smaller than a state
Phone and fax number
Medical record number
Health plan beneficiary number

HIPAA
Handling HIPAA - Protected Information
KCH employees should always exercise extreme caution when handling or discussing HIPAAprotected information (Protected Health Information).
As a general rule, there is no HIPAA-safe technology. (Walls are also not HIPAA-safe; be careful
what is overheard when you are speaking!)
Exercise caution when using social media at work – “selfies” can quickly become opportunities for
the inadvertent sharing of PHI.
If you need to obtain PHI over the phone (such as a name), always ask the patient to repeat the
information rather than you repeating the information and asking if what you said was correct.
At KCH, we do not allow the recording of invasive procedures (e.g. vaccinations, lacerations).
For Example:
Parents are not permitted to record a video of their child's first immunizations
If you ever suspect that there has been a HIPAA breach, be sure to report it as soon as possible
to the Manager of Risk & Safety. You can report a possible or suspected HIPAA breach by filling
out an Incident Report (RM 04-a).
Remember, Incident Reports are never punitive! They help us improve our processes and
make workflows safer for everyone involved.

CULTURE OF
SAFETY
Good catches, safety committee and
adverse event reporting
In Safety and Risk, it’s not always bad news! At KCH, we love to celebrate when our teams
catch errors, even if they feel that they are “just doing their jobs.”
Rather than calling them “near misses,” KCH reports “Good Catches” – events or
circumstances that had the potential to cause serious physical or psychological injury,
unexpected death, or significant property damage, but did not happen due to chance,
corrective action, and/or timely intervention.
Near misses (or Good Catches) are often referred to as “free lessons” in safety and risk
management!
Good Catches allow us an opportunity to recognize a staff member or team for catching
errors with corrective action or timely intervention.
To report a Good Catch (by yourself or a fellow employee), you can use the KCH Good Catch
Form, which can be found on all KCH computers within the U: drive. You can also refer the
Good Catch to your supervisor or any member of the Safety Committee.

Culture of Safety
Good Catch Program
In Safety and Risk, it’s not always bad news! At KCH, we love to celebrate when our teams catch
errors, even if they feel that they are “just doing their jobs.”
Rather than calling them “near misses,” KCH reports “Good Catches” – events or circumstances
that had the potential to cause serious physical or psychological injury, unexpected death, or
significant property damage, but did not happen due to chance, corrective action, and/or timely
intervention.
Near misses (or Good Catches) are often referred to as “free lessons” in safety and risk
management!
Good Catches allow us an opportunity to recognize a staff member or team for catching errors
with corrective action or timely intervention.
To report a Good Catch (by yourself or a fellow employee), you can use the KCH Good Catch
Form, which can be found on all KCH computers within the U: drive. You can also refer the Good
Catch to your supervisor or any member of the Safety Committee.

Safety Committee
In order to increase the communication between clinics, identify risks, and best serve our
patients, KCH has established a Safety Committee that meets monthly to discuss risk and
safety issues.
Members of the Safety Committee, or Safety Officers, also serve as resource persons
within the clinics for risk- and safety-related questions.
Safety officers can also assist you in completing safety-related forms. Safety Officers help
educate our staff on processes, procedures, and protocols regarding safety.

Safety Officers
Bonners Ferry
Shelly Drake, LPN
Jo Sceppe

Ponderay Clinic
Shelley Russell, LPN
Lance Katana

Priest River Clinic
Susan Egbert, LPN

Pediatrics
Patti Morris, LPN

Admin
Deb Dawson
Meghan Howk, CHES

Dental
Hannah Cook

VA
Miriam Leonti, RN

Culture of Safety
Adverse Event Reporting
Adverse events are any events that result in a negative or unfavorable reaction or a result that
was unintended, unexpected, or unplanned.
All adverse events should be reported by filling out an Incident Report (RM 04-a). Incident Report
forms can be found on all KCH computers on the U: drive.
Once complete, submit the Incident Report to the Manager of Risk & Safety.
Incident Reports are never punitive! They show us how to improve and how to better protect our
staff and patients.
If you are unsure whether an event that occurred was an adverse event or not or you need help
filling out a report, you can always ask your supervisor or a Safety Officer.
Types of Adverse Events
Patient complaints

Faulty equipment

Patient or employee injuries

Adverse drug reactions

Needle stick injuries

Failure to obtain consent prior to treatment

Procedures that were performed improperly

Patient refusal of treatment or departed AMA

Loss of personal property

Any other special event

Error in medication or vaccine administration

Lookalike/soundalike medication

Patient Complaints
Patient complaints are a special type of adverse event. If a patient is dissatisfied with the
care they received, they are always entitled to fill out a Patient Complaint form (CQI 05-1).
Like Incident Report forms, Patient Complaint forms can be found on all KCH computers
on the U: drive. Patient complaint forms are submitted to the Manager of Risk & Safety.

Culture of Safety
Safety and Risk Forms
All safety and risk forms (Incident Report form, Patient Complaint form, and Good Catch form)
can be found on the U: drive by accessing the “KCH Forms – current” folder, selecting “Risk
Management & CQI Forms,” and selecting the appropriate form.

